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Abstract Understanding the distribution and abundance of


organisms can be exceedingly difficult for pelagic fish species


that live in estuarine environments. This is particularly so for


fish that cannot be readily marked and released or otherwise


tracked, such as the diminutive delta smelt, Hypomesus


transpacificus, endemic to the San Francisco Estuary. The


environmental factors that influence their distribution operate


atmultiple scales, from daily tidal cycles and local perceptual


fields to seasonal and annual changes in dominant environ-

mental gradients spanning the entire San Francisco Estuary.


To quantify scale-specific patterns and factors shaping the


spatiotemporal abundance dynamics ofadult delta smelt, we


fit a suite ofmodels to an extensive, spatially resolved, catch


survey time series from 13 annual cohorts. The best model


included cohort-specific abundance indicators and daily mor-

tality rates, a regional spatial adjustment, and haul-specific


environmental conditions. The regional adjustment identified


several density hot spots that were persistent across cohorts.


While this model did include local environmental conditions,


the gain in explained variation was relatively slight compared


to that explained by the regional adjustment. Total abundance


estimates were derived by multiplying habitat volume by


catch density (design-based) and modeled density (model-

based), with both showing severe declines in the population


over the time period studied. The design-based approaches


had lower uncertainty but potentially higher bias. We discuss


the implications ofour results for advancing the science and


improving management ofdelta smelt, and future data collec-

tion needs.
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Introduction


Determining how and why an organism’s population is dis-

tributed in space and time is a fundamental organizing prob-

lem in population ecology (Krebs 1994). For small pelagic


species in tidal river estuaries, drawing inference about their


distribution and abundance is especially challenging because


they cannotbe taggedand tend to aggregate in schools thatare


small relative to the size of their open-water habitats. Tidal


river estuaries are ecotones characterized by almost continu-

ous multiscale changes in environmental factors, from tidal to


annual time scales andwith spatial scale changes ranging from


the perceptual fieldofthe organismup to the entire spanofthe


estuary (Odum 1988). In general, we can expect to need to


apply models that can disentangle the relative effects ofpro-

cesses acting at different spatiotemporal scales.


Multiscale environmental variability can be especially im-

portant for small resident pelagic species (Peebles et al. 2007;


Reum et al. 2011). For example, tidal currents can influence


vertical and horizontal distributions so that organisms can


maintain or change geographic position within the estuary


(Kimmerer and McKinnon 1987; Bennett and Burau 2015).


Also, pelagic species will move in response to temperature,
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turbidity, salinity, and prey density gradients, all ofwhich can


directly influence vital rates (Peebles et al. 2007; Reum et al.


2011; Rose et al. 2013) and shape estuary wide and regional


distributions. A practical consequence for model-based anal-

ysis ofdistributionandabundance is thatcaremustbe taken to


appropriately match the spatiotemporal resolution ofthe data


and the model. Models must include factors and allow for


predictions, across multiple spatial and temporal scales simul-

taneously in order to provide useful insight into spatiotempo-

ral variability in abundance.


The San Francisco Estuary (SFE, Fig. 1) is a tidal river


estuary ecotone with habitat composition and structure that


changes at multiple temporal and spatial scales (Cloern and


Jassby 2012). One of the largest tidal river estuaries on the


west coast ofthe Americas, the SFE provides habitat for delta


smelt (Hypomesus transpacificus), an endemic annual pelagic


fish species that inhabits the low salinity and freshwater por-

tions of the estuary upstream of San Pablo Bay (Fig. 1).


Substantial declines in the cohort abundance of delta smelt


during the 1980s and early 1990s led to protection under both


the U.S. and California Endangered Species Acts in 1993 and


newfishmonitoring programs, including one for the adult life


stage. In addition to these spatially and temporally extensive


fish surveys, measurements of several salient environmental


metrics have also been collected in the SFE.


Delta smelt habitat preferences are relatively well under-

stood (Moyle et al. 2016). The species distribution is


constrained down-estuary by salinity, while up-estuary, a va-

riety oflife-stage-specific factors operate, including landward


extent oftides, water clarity, salinity, temperature, and risk of


entrainment into water diversions (Sweetnam 1999; Bennett


2005; Kimmerer 2008; Nobriga et al. 2008; Feyrer et al.


2011). Nevertheless, more precisely understanding the spatio-

temporal changes (or lackofchanges) inabundancewithin the


broader range limits has been a focal point of conservation


discussions (Brown et al. 2009; Feyrer et al. 2011), highlight-

ing the needforstatistical analysis atfiner spatial and temporal


scales than has been typically carried out.


Our primary motivation was to gain insight into patterns of


thedistributionandabundance ofadultdeltasmelt. Specifically,


we addressed three questions: Where do adult delta smelt dis-

tribute themselves during their spawning season, and how var-

iable is this distribution across time (both within and between


cohorts)? What factors operating at what scales most strongly


influence the spatial distributions? What are the year-over-year


population growth rates?


To answer these questions, we constructed spatiotemporal


models ofcatch density with three different levels ofspatio-

temporal scale that we label global, regional, and local. Year


ofthe survey and cohort-specific mortality rates were global-

level (i.e., population wide) components to the model that


described overall cohort-specific trends in time. Regional (ap-

proximately5 kmand larger) spatial variation is apparentfrom


exploratory data analyses (Fig. 2) of catch per unit volume


(CPUV), the sum ofall fish caught at given survey location


divided by the sum ofall water sampled at that location, and


this spatial variation was modeled using nonparametric tech-

niques. The importance of both within- and across-cohort


changes in the regional spatial distributionpatternswas tested.


Atthe local (individual sample) level, we estimatedhowmuch


ofthe variability in catch density was explained by three en-

vironmental covariates: water clarity, salinity, and tide.


Increased turbidity anddecreased salinity are expected to have


positive effects on catch density based on in situ studies of


earlier life stages (Nobriga et al. 2008; Feyrer et al. 2011).


Flood relative to ebb tide was expected to increase catch den-

sities as fish position themselves within the water column and


channel to either move upstream or to otherwise maintain
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Grizzly
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Fig. 1 Overview ofthe inland


portion ofthe San Francisco


Estuary where adult delta smelt


are most commonly found. Black


x marks denote the regular


monthly Spring Kodiak Trawl


survey locations
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position (Feyreretal. 2013; BennettandBurau2015). We also


compared design-based and model-based estimates of abun-

dance for February ofeach year (definitions ofdesign-based


and model-based inference are given in the supplementary


material [SM] Section 4). Here the aims were to quantify


interannual changes and long-term trends, to assess how dif-

ferent abundance estimates would be when standardizing ef-

fort for tide, and to evaluate whether the two approaches have


any qualitative differences.


Methods


Data


The California Department of Fish and Wildlife established


the Spring Kodiak Trawl (SKT) in 2002 to collect data on the


distribution and reproductive stage of spawning delta smelt.


The SKT survey usually visits 40 locations monthly from


January through May (Fig. 1) over a several day period.


During each location visit, a 10-min surface trawl of the ap-

proximately top 2 m ofwater is taken. Three quarters of all


trawls were made before noon. All delta smelt retained by the


gearare counted and measured, and the volume ofwater sam-

pled (Vol, m3) is estimated. We used data from 2002 to 2014.


Ofthe 2396 records usedhere, 1706 (71%) had zero catch. Of


the 690 samples with positive catch, 227 recorded a single


adult delta smelt, with a maximum catch of375.


The local tow-specific environmental covariate data in-

cluded Secchi disk depth (Sec, cm), a proxy for water clarity;


specific conductance (Cond, microSiemens percentimeter,μS


cm−1), a proxy for salinity; and tide stage (Tide) which is


categorically recorded as ebb (1500 observations), low slack


(68 observations), high slack (97 observations), and flood


(731 observations). Although water temperature is also re-

corded, for this analysis, we did not include it in the models
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Fig. 2 Mean catch per unit


volume at each sampling location


for each month (averaged over


2002–2014). Units are per


10,000 m3 ofwater
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because the range of observed temperatures (min = 6.6 °C,


max= 23.6 °C, mean= 12.9 °C) was wellwithin the tolerance


ofspawning and postspawn adult delta smelt (Swanson et al.


2000; Komoroske et al. 2014). Earlier versions of the model


that did include temperature never identified it as statistically


significant. In contrast, measures ofsalinity up to 21 ppt, high


enough to constrain distribution and affect survival


(Komoroske et al. 2014, 2016), have been recorded in the


SKT survey.


Spatiotemporal Catch Density Models


The catch yt,c,l on Julian day t of cohort c at location l was


modeled using a negative binomial distribution


yt,c,l ~ NegBin(μt,c,l,θ) parameterized to have expected value


μ and variance μ + μ2/θ (Venables and Ripley 2002). The


negative binomial was selected given evidence for


overdispersion relative to a Poisson distribution and from


model residual diagnostics. The different models for μt,c,l are


described next and summarized in Table 1.


Most generally, the expected catches μt,c,l were modeled


using a semiparametric, spatiotemporally explicitmodel with-

in a generalized additive model (GAM) framework (Hastie


and Tibshirani 1986; Wood 2006; Augustin et al. 2013). The


expected catch is the product ofthe volume ofwater sampled,


Volt,c,l, the true densityδt,c,l in a spatially local region around l,


and the catchability qt,c,l,


μt;c;l ¼ qt;c;lδt;c;lVolt;c;l: ð1Þ


Catchability qt,c,l has recently (Maunderet al. 2014) been


conceptualized as a function of availability (i.e., whether


fish are in the tow path in the first place) and contact selec-

tivity (the probability that the net will catch and retain the


fish given availability) (see Arreguín-Sánchez 1996 for oth-

er classic definitions). The catchability parameter qt,c,l is


confounded with the overall density, so it is assumed equal


to 1 for all the models. Further discussion of qt,c,l in the


context of adult delta smelt surveying is provided in the


BDiscussion.^


Modifications to Eq. (1) were made to study different


sources of variability in δt,c,l. The first, which is labeled


global-scale effects, and was included in all models and


intendedto capture temporal trends in the overall density (total


fish over total water volume), was to rewrite Eq. (1) as


μt;c;l ¼ δ0;cexp βct ð ÞVolt;c;l ð2Þ


Equation (2) describes an exponential decline (assuming


βc < 0) in density from an overall initial density δ0,c, and the


expected catch is simply this density times the volume sam-

pled on a given tow.


An extension ofthe global density model ofEq. (2) was to


add a regional scale factor, namely a dependency on space to


the predictions,


μt;c;l ¼ δ0;cexp βct þ sm;c Volt;c;l ð3Þ


where sm,c = sm,c(UTMXl, UTMYl) is a nonparametric spatial


smooth. A total of four different hypotheses about how sm,c


changed through timewere considered: (1) itdidnotchange in


time, sm,c = s; (2) itdependedonlyon the month ofthe survey,


sm,c = sm; (3) it depended only on the year of the survey,


sm,c = sc; and (4) it depended on both the month and the year


of the survey. Because the spatial adjustments to the density


vary at scales larger than the water surveyed in a single trawl,


these adjustments can be thought of as capturing spatially


regional changes in density.


The global and regional effects model given byEq. (3) was


further extended to include local-scale effects. For each as-

sumption about sm,c, the effects oflocal environmental condi-

tions on δt,c,l were estimated with the model


μt;c;l ¼ δ0;cexp βct þ sm;c þ βSecSect;c;l þ βCondCondt;c;l þ βTide t;c;l ð ÞTidet;c;l Volt;c;l: ð4Þ


The importance ofSecchi and conductivity was also con-

sidered in the absence ofa regional spatial adjustment com-

ponent, i.e., extending Eq. (2) with these covariates.


In total, 15 different models were fit and evaluated


(Table 1). Model fitting was done in the R environment (R


Core Team 2016) primarily using the glm.nb (Venables and


Ripley 2002) and gam (Wood 2004, 2011) functions. Other


functions and packages used are documented in the model


code provided in the SM. Soap film smoothers (Wood 2008)


used to make spatial smooths sm,c follow large-scale habitat


boundary features (SM Fig. S1). The boundaries were set up


in particular to avoid an influence of catch between


Montezuma Slough and either Cache Slough or Suisun Bay.


Smoothing parameter estimation was done using maximum


likelihood (Wood 2011), but other criteria used for estimating


the smooth parameter such as generalized cross-validation did


not qualitatively change the results. Secchi and conductivity


measurements were standardized to their z scores prior to


model fitting. Awide range ofsmooth basis dimensions were


considered to ensure results were not predicated on this


choice, and standard model residual diagnostics were investi-

gated, including semivariograms (Clark 2007) ofresiduals by


month and year. Model comparison was done by assessing


residual diagnostics, Akaike’s information criterion (AIC,
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Burnham and Anderson 2002), and fitted negative log-

marginal likelihoods (NLML, see Eq. 5 in Wood 2011).


Model evaluation ofthe effects ofthe locally measured co-

variates Secchi and conductivity was partly complicated be-

cause oftheirglobal spatial structure. Onaverage, more easterly


(upstream) regions ofthe delta smelt habitat are clearer and less


saline (SM Fig. S2), leading to the possibility that local envi-

ronmental covariates will be confounded with the spatial terms


in the model. To approximate an upper bound on the most


variability that local environmental conditions might explain


in the absence ofspatial terms in the model, we computed the


proportion ofnull deviance explained bymodels ofthe formof


Eq. (2) but including each of these covariates one at a time


(Table 1, models 2–4). The proportion of the deviance ex-

plainedby each locallymeasured covariate when fitting the full


model in Eq. (4) (Table 1, models 13–15) was also calculated


by dropping each term individually and refitting the model


while fixing the smoothing parameters at the values estimated


in model 9. This helped ensure that no changes in the smooth-

ing penalty upon refitting resulted in a Bmopping up^ ofvaria-

tionpreviouslyaccountedforby the removedcovariate, thereby


diminishing the estimated proportion ofdeviance explained by


the dropped covariate under consideration.


Abundance Estimation


Total abundance estimates for the month ofFebruary for each


year were made using both design-based and model-based


approaches (SM Sec. 4). Both approaches rely on volumetric


expansions ofdensity estimates. The volumes were calculated


by multiplying the area ofwater with at least 2 m depth (pro-

vided by the United States Geological Survey) by 2 to com-

pute the volume of habitat Vtot over which the density esti-

mates might reasonably be extrapolated. This volume ex-

cludes water deeper than 2 m as well as shoal habitats. Thus,


our estimates are likely underestimating the total population


size depending on unknown densities in these unsampled wa-

ter volumes. However, this approach avoids extrapolating


catch density information into habitats that are not sampled


by the SKT survey.


The design-based approach stratified the waterways most


commonly occupied by delta smelt into 27 subregions (SM


Fig. S3). The subregion-, year-, andmonth-specific catch den-

sitieswere expandedbysubregion-specificwatervolumes and


summed to obtain year- and month-specific abundance esti-

mates. Assuming the abundance estimates were lognormally


distributed, the 2.5 and 97.5 percentiles of this distribution


were used to construct design-based prediction intervals.


Section 4.1 of the SM provides details on obtaining the pa-

rameters for these cohort-specific distributions.


In contrast to the design-based approach, the model-based


approach does not require spatial stratification of the habitat


and allows predictions to be contingent on specific environ-

mental conditions thought to affect catchability. Based on


model selection results, model 9 was used to make model-

based total abundance estimates as follows. We used 984


Table 1 Overview ofcatch models showing the (effective) degrees of 

freedom (df), information theoretic measures of model goodness of fit 

(AIC andΔAIC), the negative log-marginal likelihood (NLML—smaller 

values are better), and percent of the null deviance explained (% dev. 

expl.). Global is defined by Eq. (2) and Global + regional is defined by 

Eq. (3), while local terms are Secchi (Sec), conductivity (Cond), and 

Tide—see Eq. (4). Regional spatial smooth terms were either constant


across months andyears (single), differentbymonth butnotyear (month-

ly), different by year but not month (yearly), or different for each month


and year. Models 13–15 had fixed smooth term parameters using the


estimates from model 9 and were used for estimating the % dev. expl.


by each ofthe three individual local terms in model 9


Model Density model df AIC ΔAIC NLML % dev. expl. θ


1 Global 27 6717.2 1178.2 – 12.9 0.1


2 Global + Sec 28 6337.8 798.9 – 34.2 0.2


3 Global + Cond 28 6692.8 1153.8 – 14.5 0.1


4 Global + Tide 30 6701.4 1162.5 – 14.2 0.1


5 Global + regional (single) 49.9 5643.0 104.0 2821.8 63.6 0.4


6 Global + regional (monthly) 118.1 5638.3 99.3 2853.3 67.4 0.4


7 Global + regional (yearly) 199.0 5603.3 64.4 2831.6 72.2 0.5


8 Global + regional (month and year) 632.5 5888.7 349.7 2933.1 83.8 0.8


9 Global + regional (single) + Sec + Cond + Tide 54.7 5548.2 9.3 2769.2 66.9 0.4


10 Global + regional (monthly) + Sec + Cond + Tide 128.1 5538.9 0.0 2789.3 70.6 0.5


11 Global + regional (yearly) + Sec + Cond + Tide 198.6 5572.3 33.4 2798.6 72.9 0.5


12 Global + regional (month and year) + Sec + Cond + Tide 506.3 5726.6 187.7 2819.6 82.4 0.7


13 Global + regional (single, fixed) + Cond + Tide 52.7 5606.3 67.4 2801.1 65.0 0.4


14 Global + regional (single, fixed) + Sec + Tide 52.7 5566.9 28.0 2780.2 66.1 0.4


15 Global + regional (single, fixed) + Sec + Cond 50.7 5557.9 18.9 2778.0 66.4 0.4
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points distributed within the spatial limits of the survey and


the areas ofwater with at least 2 m depth (SM. Fig S1) as the


spatial locations for predictions. At each one of these loca-

tions, the density per 10,000 m3 of water was predicted on


February 15th (specifying aday is necessary for the Julianday


effect) ofeach year, the tide set equal to the flood factor level,


and the Secchi and conductivity values fixed at a month-,


year-, and location-specific value (described below). These


densities were averaged within each subregion, multiplied


by the subregion water volume down to 2 m, and summed


to produce overall abundance estimates (see SM Sec. 4.2 for


details). Because directobservations onSecchi depth andcon-

ductivity at the point locations used in making predictions


were not always available, spatially smoothed GAMs were


used to predict both of these variables during the February


survey periods of each year. The GAMs were fit using the


available survey data on Secchi depth and conductivity and


had the form yt,c,l ~Normal(μ = βm,c + sm,c,σ), where yt,c,l was


either the z-transformed Secchi depth or conductivity mea-

surements from the SKTsurvey. The fits were generally quite


good: the models ofSecchi depth and conductivity described


at least 88 and 94% of the null deviance for 80% of the


months, respectively. Abundance prediction intervals were es-

timated using a parametric bootstrapping approach that in-

cludeduncertainty inmodel parameters, covariate predictions,


and observations (see SM Sec. 4.2).


Results


Table 1 shows model summary statistics. There was clear sup-

port for including both a regional spatial adjustment and local


environmental conditions in the expected catch models. The


best model identified by AIC included a separate spatial distri-

bution for each month (model 10), while the negative log-

marginal likelihood identified a model with a constant spatial


smoothovertimeas thebest (model9). Residualdiagnostics for


models without a regional smooth adjustment term were poor


as measured by distributional checks of residuals. In contrast,


models including a regional spatial term had residual qq-plots


and semivariograms that suggested no systematic bias in pre-

dictions due to the spatial variability in the distribution. Simpler


models had higher dispersion parameters, reflecting larger pre-

diction error when the mean structure was less flexible.


Models including a smooth term to capture regional varia-

tion in catch identified several density hot spots (Figs. 3 and


S4; see also Fig. 2 for empirical densities): the waterways


surrounding Grizzly Island, channels at the confluence ofthe


Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers, the Cache Slough com-

plex, and the Sacramento deep water shipping channel. These


density hot spots were fairly consistent between cohorts, with


the Cache Slough complex and Sacramento deep water ship-

ping channel the most persistently high. We focused onmodel


9 for making predictions because the differences in month-

specific predictions in model 10 are dominated by disappear-

ance ofdensity hot spots in April and May (likely reflecting


postspawning mortality) rather than a spatial shift in the loca-

tions ofhot spots (SM Fig. S4).


The local environmental covariates tide and conductivity ex-

plained very little (<2%) of the null deviance beyond that of


model 1, but Secchi depth explained an additional 21.3% of


the null deviancewhenno regional spatial adjustmentwasmade


(Table 1, models 2–4 and 13–15). The effect size on the linear


scale ofSecchi was approximately double that ofconductivity,


but both local covariates could translate into substantially larger


expected changes in density predictions over the range of ob-

servedturbidityandsalinity indices (Table 2). Catchdensitywas


higheronfloodand lowslacktide levels incomparisonwith ebb


tide (the increase on low slack tide was the highest, but surveys


during this tide stage account for <3% of samples) and not


significantly different for high slack tide conditions (Table 2).


Figure 4 shows the total abundance estimates and predic-

tion uncertainty for February 15th of each year (see SM


Table S1 for values) for the design- and model-based esti-

mates. The geometric mean annual growth rate over the


13 years was 0.88 and 0.87 for the design- and model-based


approaches, respectively, and the percentage decline from


2002 to 2014 was 82 and 79% for the design- and model-

based approaches, respectively. Note that the results about


declines do not depend on the tide factor level choice used


in making total abundance estimates. Despite the general


agreement between design- and model-based estimates of


trend, the two approaches showed the same annual growth


rate in only 6 ofthe 13 years and differed in magnitude espe-

cially in 2003 and 2012 (Fig. 4 and SM Table 1). The differ-

ences in abundance magnitude did depend on the model cho-

sen, with the most complicated model showing predictions


very similar to the design-based approach (SM Fig. S5).
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Fig. 3 Density predictions at a flood tide per 10,000 m3 ofwater based


on model 9 on February 15th, 2004, using the mean Secchi and


conductivity values. By fixing the local covariates, the figure


emphasizes density variation due to intrinsic variability. For clarity,


catch densities above 10 fish/10,000 m3 ofwater are colored the same.


See SM Fig. S4 for month-specific predictions using model 10
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Discussion


For small, elusive, and rare pelagic fish species such as delta


smelt, often the only source of information from the wild is


catch density from trawls or other types of nets (e.g., beach


seining), along with additional measurements of local envi-

ronmental conditions. Given such data, at a minimum, we


would like to quantify the variability in distribution and


abundance. Ideally, we could go further to identify causal


factors that explain the variability at different scales, or rule


outthose thatdo not, and to assess the extent towhichfindings


from theoretical and laboratory work are identifiable in the


wild.


The spatial distributions quantified here are similar to the


descriptive reports by Merz et al. (2011) and Murphy and


Hamilton (2013) in their general depiction. By constructing


statistical models, we were able to test hypotheses about the


variability of this spatial structure. At a regional scale, our


models indicated that the distribution of adult delta smelt


was fairly consistent across months and years, with the dom-

inant within-year change being disappearance of hot spots


likely due to postspawn mortality as the spawning season


progresses for this annual species. This suggests that the ma-

jority ofregional movement from juvenile and subadult rear-

ing locations to spawning areas has already happened by the


time the SKT survey is conducted, that spawning habitat lo-

cations are relatively constant within and between years, and


that no substantial further restructuring of the population at


regional scales occurs afterwards.


What leads to the emergence ofdensity hot spots remains to


bedetermined. A recentpairing ofthe subadultdelta smeltcatch


data used by Feyrer et al. (2011) with a three-dimensional hy-

drodynamic model suggests that density hot spots may reflect


the interplay oflocal waterquality conditions with tidal velocity


differences that exist between shoals and deeper shipping chan-

nels (Bever et al. 2016). Other possible explanations for adult


and spawning delta smelt spatial variation include distributions


ofprey or spawning habitats, or areas more suited for survival
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Fig. 4 Abundance estimates on February 15th of each year. Design-

based abundance estimates are shown by the line with filled circles with


vertical lines extending to the 2.5 and 97.5 percentiles ofthe lognormal


distributions. Model-basedpredictions frommodel 9 are shownas a solid


line with dashed lines drawn at the 2.5 and 97.5 prediction percentiles


based on 1000 bootstrapped samples. Inset numbers show the percentage


ofsamples in eachFebruary thatwere done onaflood tide to illustrate the


variability in sample conditions, which the model-based estimates ac-

count for. See SM Fig. S5 predictions using models 8 and 12


Table 2 Parameter estimates and bootstrapped estimates ofuncertainty 

for the parameters associated with the local environmental covariates for 

model 9 (see Table 1) on the loge scale. Lower and upper columns show 

the 2.5 and 97.5 percentiles from 1000 samples from a multivariate nor- 

mal distribution parameterized by the mean and covariance matrix from 

the fittedmodel 9. The final columns showdensity prediction differences


on the response scale given the described local environmental change,


where the changes are based on changing from the 2.5 to the 97.5 per-

centile for the continuous covariate observations, and in comparisonwith


an ebb tide


Covariate Estimate Lower Upper Density factor change on response scale


Secchi depth −0.880 −1.112 −0.670 Decrease in turbidity 0.415


Conductivity −0.403 −0.583 −0.232 Increase in salinity 0.669


Flood 0.338 0.113 0.552 From ebb to flood 1.398


High slack −0.093 −0.658 0.476 From ebb to high slack 0.910


Low slack 0.962 0.389 1.571 From ebb to low slack 2.622
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during spawning. Why no density hot spots emerge and persist


upstreamofthe JerseyPoint (locatednear the arrow tip showing


the San Joaquin River in Fig. 1) area remains to be determined,


but likely factors include inhospitable habitat and advection of


fish into water export facilities (Kimmerer 2008, 2011).


At local spatial scales, there continues to be high variability


in the spatial distribution (which necessitated the use ofa neg-

ative binomial catch distributionmodel), some ofwhich is like-

ly related to spawning-related aggregations ofdelta smelt and


some ofwhich is related to changes in local salinity (movement


away from) and turbidity (movement towards) conditions. Our


view is that the best interpretation of the categorical covariate


tide is that it affects changes in fish availability to the gear, a


component ofcatchability qt,c,l, with the direction ofthe effects


foundherebeingconsistentwithFeyreretal. (2013). Ingeneral,


it appears that, due to its relatively coarse spatial and temporal


resolution, the SKT survey cannot distinguish between very


local, site level movement, up to movement between adjacent


locations, and changes in catchability related to local environ-

mental conditions. The infrequent yet extremely large catches


point to highly localized and ephemeral aggregations of fish,


but similar to questions about the existence ofregional density


hot spots, the relative contributions of social cues vs. habitat


cues vs. hydrodynamics leading to the formation of these ag-

gregations remain to be determined.


Previous analyses of the subadult life stage have found


local environmental covariates to be statistically significant


predictors of delta smelt distribution, with Feyrer et al.


(2011) remarking thatBspecific conductance andSecchi depth


accounted for a meaningful reduction of null deviance.^ In


contrast, we found that these covariates explained very little


ofthe variation in adult catch when a regional spatial adjust-

ment to density was included. The comparatively large


amount ofdeviance explained by Secchi depth when no spa-

tial smooths were included in the model (model 2) suggests


thatwater clarity has some influence onboth local and region-

al distributions, although from a statistical perspective, any


models not containing a spatial adjustment beyond what is


madeby the local environmental covariateswere very inferior.


While suitable local environmental conditions are necessary


to explain the distribution and abundance ofdelta smelt, they


are far from sufficient. We suggest that to better understand


both the regional and local changes in densities, an under-

standing ofthe characteristics leading to ideal spawning hab-

itat features is needed, along with assessments ofthe variabil-

ity ofthese characteristics in space and time.


At the decadal time scale, delta smelt are currently in a


severe state ofpopulation decline, with suspected causes in-

cluding removal ofwater from the system and alien species


(Moyle et al. 2016). Here we used the best available survey


data to quantify this decline more precisely. Design- and


model-basedapproaches closelyagreed in the rate andamount


ofoverall decline from 2003 to 2014.


Despite the general agreement in long-term trends between


the two approaches for abundance estimation, there were also


differences. In 2003, the design-based estimates showed a


decline in abundance compared to 2002, while model-based


estimates showed an increase. During this year, the frequency


ofsampling on the flood tide was only 8%, and this may have


led to the qualitative mismatch in year-over-year abundance


change between the design- and model-based methods. It


seems likely that the design-based approach is negatively bi-

asedwhen comparedwith the model-based approaches due to


the failure to accountfor the effectoftide cycle oncatchability


qt,c,l. Another difference was in prediction intervals, with


model-based ones being notably wider likely related to the


more complete inclusion ofthe different sources ofuncertain-

ty in themodel-basedapproachwhich is accounting forspatial


and tow-specific sources of uncertainty. Finally, the magni-

tude ofthe estimates also differed, withmodel-basedestimates


generally being substantially higher, although models with


more complicated smooths had estimates that increasingly


approached the design-based ones (SM Fig. S5). This closer


agreement ofthe models with the most complicated smooths


and the design-based approach is likely due in part to


overfitting, whereby the expected model predictions are able


to more closely track zero catch data. Other surveys making


multiple tows per site visit have found that although the fre-

quency of zero catch was similarly high on any given tow,


nonzero catch usually occurred at least once (Polansky et al.


2014). Thus, we suspect that the models with simpler spatial


smooth terms are more reflective of actual distributions be-

cause they are drawing on information across time, and hence


less informed by zero catch when in fact fish may be present


locally in the area. Whether using design- or model-based


approaches to construct abundance estimates, information


about false zero catches as well as abundances in shoal habi-

tats as well as the vertical density gradients in channel and


open-water habitats are needed to reduce abundance estimate


bias and uncertainty.


Pinpointing the relative contributions of anthropogenic


vs. natural sources to the population declinewill continue to


be challenging andwill likely bestbe done ina complete life


cycle analysis framework that integrates survey data from


all life stages. Absolute abundance estimates will first be


needed from each source in order to integrate information


from different life stages, and catch level models such as


applied here can help achieve this. The importance oftide,


found here and elsewhere (Bennett et al. 2002; Feyrer et al.


2013; Bennett and Burau 2015), emphasizes a need to con-

sider accounting for this covariate analyses where organism


detection might be driven by tidal conditions (see also


Arreguín-Sánchez 1996) to control for its effect on catch


density. None ofthe previous population dynamics models


using annual abundance indices (Mac Nally et al. 2010;


Thomson et al. 2010; Maunder and Deriso 2011) attempted
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to standardize catch data whenmaking these indices, which


couldmean thatabundance andcovariate relationships have


not been described accurately.
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